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II MIGHTY PURCHASE
,—— Save This and Wait Until '

__™

$35 000 HUT ikY 1 -il"^ Prices will reach thewoJSfLe Wednesday, November 15
MERCHANDISE At 9 O clock A. M. ClothtaT"/^^^To be distributed into the . At 9 U ClOCk A, M. Clothing, Furnishing

homes' of the people for less The entire $35,000 Stock of High Grade Clothing, Dry Goods, and Bry Goods
than the actual cost of the Shoes, Etc., of A, T. Fariss & Co., Main Street, Pullman, Wash- For Men

' B°ys > Women and

raw material by ington, has been bought by the ' \ Children

THE CHICAGO SAL- Chicago Salvage Co. THE CHiGAG° SAL"

—^fflrßn—The World's Greatest Bargain Givers*3133^^ \u25a0 \u25a0—

at 27 cents on the Dollar, and willbe placed on sale and sold at retail at less than the actual cost of the Raw Material, in the large double building
occupied by A. T. Farris & Co., Main Street, Pullman, Washington. Remember this is a Bona Fide Sale, and this entire High Grade Stock of Cloth-ing and Dry Goods, for Men, Boys, Women and Children, including- oil fixtures, must be sold in IS days. The entire building is now "closed toremark this Gigantic Stock for this Big Sale, and the Building willbe thrown open to the people of Pullman and surrounding country on

W/EDIVESDAY, IWOVEIYIBER 15TH
at 9 a.m., when the Greatest Sale of High Grade Clothing and Furnishing Goods will take place that has ever been attempted in Pullman Remem-ber, this Sale willpositively close in IS days.

WHO WF ARF The Chica-""lr"- Co- "'c buyers of bankrupt, assignee and all salvage stocks of any hind; we buy for spot cash and
fffiiU fit HIIL handle stocks of any size, and are the acknowledged kings of merchandise throughout the United States.

The entire Stock Of A. T. Fariss & Co. has suit is positively worth $10 or your money and every line of Overcoats that they offer in Men's Si so Dress shoe- ..«.«"" '"""
<1 Qftbeen bought by heCbicago Salvage Company at refunded at any time during this sale $3-98 Pullman or any city in Washington at $18 we Men's Dress s^^nh £ io7nd '&"' *1 fit27 cents on the dollar, and will be placed on sale Men's elegant Business and Dress Suits cut in the will gladly duplicate during this Sale at $9.95! Men's k nt,| hTcm^ esf or'hce mnv'lufibeginning Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 9 o'clock a. very latest style, hand padded shoulder and but during this Sale our $9.95 Coats will match Men's tif^WoSSS^^i or bell"* ftSm., for 15 days only. Everybody should avail collar, lined with 3-X serge double warped. many shown for $20. They come in newthemselves of this opportunity Tins stock is Sold at and actually worthsiß. s o $6.98 shades and all the latest effects, form and loose Boys' *Is solid wear Sho^i now $Q8not on famous because it is of the finest mak- Men's fine Suits in ChevoitS and Scotch Plaids. fitting and regulation length, at $9-95 Men's Gum Boots worfh £,1 9Joers Iffthe United States, but also famous tor its Worth $,5.00 or your money refunded at any Overcoats at $12.95 and 495 represent the pro Boy S 'G. m 800 \^r ?Z fogexpert selections and for the newest and cleanest time during this Sale if not satisfied $4-98 duct of the world's most celebrated loom and Men 's \ c ics a n<i Oversales Wo 1i^fi"15 Me

movanromPuUmanto pHces 1^ ha fuS^ISSSw^S gdlSfe^Sh^S^l g 8
dine separate stores, warehouses and 2/2 This!ift poVit^eiy worth $22 00

$7"48' $5 '° *'ab°Ut tW ° leU< *" g° at"sl' 49 H%mTv ?^" flf^S lc SSSrooms throughout the country. Below we quote Men's extra fine Dress Suits in all the latest Men's and Boys' Furnishings , fur lail.u"s
' soul at .'i. " $3.50, now >1,??

you a few prices to show what extraordinary bar- styles and shapes, heavy silk and satin lined Th* hi I c r •>• r V, Children's soft soled Shoes "'"' 35° Igc
gains will be offered, as everything must be sold. equal to the Pfinest $40 tailor-made- o order - .TJ* b,g sale of furnishings for men and boys Men - Lace Ug,,ns, worth 85c 49;

The World's snit > for „?...............: $12 48
lncludes all the most desirable giades of Under- Men s German Sox, worth $t. now 59,-

PDCATCCT r?ATr Don't fail to ask to see this suit. * " wear, Neckwear, Dress and Fancy Shirts, Hos- Dry Goods and Ladies' Wear
) vJrr\.JZ,/iL ICO 1 Oi\L,li Men's fine Dress Pants 98c iery, Handkerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs and nun-

WillBegin, at <> a. mon Nov IS a* Worth $3.50 or your money refunded. dreds of knick-knacks that come under this head. Standard prims, all colors now per yard. 4c

PI JI I MAM WA Men,9 ? ne Trousers for Sunday wear in vvorsted sVS worles 8^ 11161 °f l)rices "P somi "*** oS^?^|S^^^S^M{::^il^MT \J l^J^in/^IN,W 11. and fancy; stripes $2.39 shor,t work. of this magnificent stock. Flanellettes; now per yard.. ...". 9c
The opening will be made a p-ala day Rrin» Positively worth $5, $6 and $7 or money back. A genuine sacrifice sale with the lowest prices Cambric lining*, now per yard 4c

iiSliilsi^il Boys Suits and Overcoats ZZ^IT^XZTTXTi^^ i^lSPfiB I^l!=10 \ibu tins sale. excursion rates on all rail- , line ouilitv Novelty Dress Goods, now per yard. 15c
roads. Never again will you have such a gold- 100 Boys' Knee Pants worth 35c to 50c 9c m -n '\u0084, .

00
Allwool suitings, now per yard 17c

en opportunity to dress in such rich raiment This is certainly the greatest opportunity par- m. V v 21 W 7 ts°* at *;JT« Plaid dress good., now per yard. 8c
at such a trifling cost. ents ever had placed before them to'buy the'same g^^ta^l^itMSl^ 4^^sßfe?^aSp?SS

Here will be the most mighty avalanche of quality at about one-halt the price you will have ™\u0084f' Jfc la.teSt Diinldp and Knox shape.s, Japanese wash \u0084,i now •yard..
J ™c

majestic bargains in Men's and Young Men's to pay elsewhere. worth f3.50 and none less than $2.50, now lack crepe de cbene, now per yard $105
Suits/and Overcoats, Ladies' Wear and Dry $2-95— This amount of money entitles you to mat;" i

iy"""" ••;• 69c and 98c 18 Inch satins, now per yard 30<m<> 18c
Goods ever brought together by any firm in Pull- the choice of « distinct styles of Boys' Over- *££.* P^^Sh^g SSS"Sj!
man, equaling in quantity and variety the com- coats; the fabrics used are dependable, very 'f? IV , Underwear, all s.zts, worth $1 *2 Linen towling, 18 inch, per 5cbiued stocks of all the retail stores in Pullman swell and up-to-date. The novelty in styles M • 1.3' "•••••.•••••••••••••. Of, 4»c and i)»Jc Heavy linen crash towling, per yard 12.
We hereby guarantee to sell precisely as we ad- are artistic and elegant, all stayed on the in- Men s fleece Lined Medicated Shirts, and Draw- Lace curtain., worth $1.50 now.per pair 65c
vertise, and every quotation is absolutely cor- side to make them extra strong lor boys' wear; ""'*? JsC^kiii.d,

wonh'ii" 'now 39c torse^ fanjou. b«nd. .uch «. W. B Royal Wo,

rect. It may be hard to believe an immense garments that were always sold at $5, all po in E- EES,' wr !' now X? Kid fitting corseu, $1.50 grade;no™t)er Mir."69^.^tstock to be sold at 27c. on the dollar, but it is this Sale at .95 V , 11 ItS ', uorlU *°L> ''ou • 21° Kid fitting cor-sets, .75 grade, now per pair Jl-15
a positive fact and we merely ask you to come Thirty distinct effects in Bo>s' Ultra Fashionable «

S

* ' ?.?-l JB-s.ouib, Australian fibre Cotton batting, now per bundle 7c
and test our statements. This tremendous sale Overcoats in all the swellest of novelties and . Sweaters,

*' to $4.50, now 49c up Udie.; vests worth 50c, now... 19c
positively begins

"emenaous sale noveniesana A few hundred Boys' Hats and Caps, worth $1, ladtes'ribbed underwear, worth 75c now 39c
fua.mvciy ucgins supic m)il!. $0.1)0 « t

r , Q ' Children • underwear, worth 50c, now 19c
~\7iT^A~.~~ A TVT ii

Youths' Suits worth $3.50 to $4.50, n0w...52- 95 ijTb'"'"';;";"\u25a0'"":: ,"•' iac Childrens 1 underwear, worth $1, now 39cVV edneSday, NOV. I^th $* and $3 Boys' Knee Pants Suits, n0w....! 39c
Me" s Fine Silk Embroidered Suspenders, worth Saxony yams, now per skein 6c

~ , , . , *^ 200 Youths' lone Pants Suits worth from «A > SOC, now 9c Armor plate ladies' ribbed hose, now per pair 10c
9a. in. and Closes in 15 days. ss now "- " worth from |6 to Good Heavy Socks, worth 15c, at 3c Velvet corduroy braiding, now per yard 3 12c

As this sale will last only , 5 days every- Boys' Suits worth tasi'S.""": ZZSU Over s°°°5°°° NeCkUeS in all shades, wonh.ron^o- W&h^^^^ElJ!thing will go rapidly. Boys' Suits worth $2 to $3.50 now 98c to 75°' at 2 for 25c Table linen, Worth 75Cl now per yard 39C
This is the first sale of this kind tint ev#r i\/r 1 s-\

' Men s Handkerchiefs, worth 15c, at 3c Red damask, worth 35c, now per yard 19c
occurred in Pullman and it may neveroccur again. Men S O VeiXOatS Odd? oats. .Odd Vests and Mackintoshes at your KB 69^and in order to prove to you what , tre Men's Ulsters worth $I°" now

1
$398 U°n 1 1 C°llarS> S°ld WOrld °^

« UdieV •kiru, worth Sj.ao, now fLIS

Of the extraordinary bS.ln^hs^b?Sffere7 see ekewlt f"lt c |^5f y°" WiU A full Mlie °f Dlick C°alS
'

lhle(l alld lllU orm I'aiii" hoße SpPOiJ** -orth 35c now per pair 19csSSSSSSSSSS see elsewhere at v,io in English ulster cloth, collars, worth up to $3.50, now $1 48 Children's hose supporters, worth 25c now per pair 8cwf ad'ie y™u°to sa" S 'nghw^h you bh ck" "1 aSS* £ ""*' B°SS °f tHe *** 75C nuw^Oc «1« «»d J-^s worth fc now n .e9
so there can be no mistake and vo get 1* rH „«.' T, , ;'"\u25a0'" ''V 1 "'l'"' "'"' heaVy Nonpariel Overalls, worth $1] now 65c Millinery

£.MsSTiSsSuS V''^:'-:f;;:;i;-':;'":»ll;-"B;''':^9B K^Si^c±.Ss*T*iE3ft .fc
sale ppl^^l^tf^St? S^K.it^ssJ^?^^ Me-s j-ei ""rk Gi^s' «""" %%m fflgsfflsSgasai j^lli^
following proposition and remember that all tures with belt effect -' n'w-h •\u25a0 inil(

'
r i ,i Shoes Almost Given Au/aw Ladies' cowboy hats, worth $3.75, now f1.69

goods herein priced in this document ™, h. V
s > V oeir. ect:, 52 inches long, splendid onoes Almost Uiven AWay Ladies' dress hats, Parsien and New York creations,brough"tack at a'fyt ime durine Ssa c

garment
' usually retailed at $15, n0w.... $ 7 .95 An enormous stock of Fine Shoes at the i" exquisite shapes and styles, worth n0w..J3.75

Fine S«U nf \w"rin.7 8 tuissa.e.
tm •

Another winner that penetrates into the mercy of the public The creates! Shoe values Silk chmelle and velvet, very dainty, worth $6 |1.98
Pine Suit of Men s Clothes, all to match. This swell-front, high profit dealers in this—any lir* ™, I?,.! P greatest Mice values A full line of feathers, (lowers, and trimmings at

' ">
line on ( \u25a0 U1- about one-fourth their former value. '& MSMu& TJ"^ W^MWisi #h "c carn, ot ',v"y dcscriiie "ere- T"Ke sets "s nt i°erace the Mes °< "*fi"est h°m's- ™° *y *™™ p°««s i» •>»<= °f'«« Wm p°«=»«

sea inc,^:::«:z~ir: ;::;,:\u25a0<;,';:;:;"ti^s? 1!sl;r' amldt gi"l to fi" ih
re;v-'s of *po|ii"ar dema" 'l for ill'm "—d by \u25a0 •**m» to ™°-m~mmmm~~~mmmmmmm~"m

-<\u25a0-(\u25a0\u25a0 "in iucj ihbi, ,ii,(i uiat \\i.!i 1 be Ion?, tor i)er set •••••SLL>~g'«^y^^—m^_.„_.^«\u25a0—_____ \u0084^^m mmm^m^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ SXV^F*%7CS

Look for the Black signs Sale positively opens on Wednesday, November 15, and closes ~ ;—"—rr"v J 7 %J1 v^v^vj
j ô nQt confound this

\u25a0 and the name jn j^ JayS bona fide Sale with the so-

THE CHICAGO SAL- THE CHICAGO SALVAGE CO. Wss&M IYAGE CO. FORMERLY A. T. F.I HISS A CO., MAIMSTREET, PULLMAN, WASHINGTON
tures for sale'

A* T.
3

Fariss & Cos. old We hereby a Sree t0 refund the money — goods priced above ifnot satisfactory to the our-
THF f.HIf!Afl uAL",„ L

We hereby agree to refund the money on all goods priced above if not satisfactory to the pur- 'nL U"IUttUU OrtL
; stand, Pullman, Wash, chaser. Railroad fare paid to purchasers of $25 or over. Look for the large black sign, Chicago VACE CO -H

- 1
. Salvage Co. GEO. W. McGILL, Manager Chicago Salvage Co. I \u25a0

J


